Abbreviations: pat. = patient; *= selected for Luminex analysis; gen = generalized disease (including kidney involvement); lim = limited disease (upper and/or lower airway involvement not accompanied by glomerulonephritis); a = active (BVAS score); q = quiescent; Ct = co-trimoxazole; mupi = mupirocin; mino = minocyclin; doxy = doxycyclin; amoxy = amoxicillin; mmf = mycophenolatemophetil; pred = prednisolone; aza = azathioprine; cyc = cyclophosphamide; mtx = methotrexate; R = resistance; S = sensitive.
Supplementary Table 3 . Characteristics of the 210 S. aureus isolates from GPA patients displayed in the order of the MLVF dendrogram and the 18 S. aureus isolates from the HC carriers. spa-typing was performed as previously described 1 . Briefly, the protein A (spa) gene of S. aureus was PCR amplified and sequenced. Based on the detected variable number tandem repeats (VNTRs) and their composition, a specific spa-type was assigned using the Ridom StaphType software (version 2.2.1; Ridom GmbH, Würzburg, Germany) and the Ridom Spa Server (www.spaserver.ridom.de) 2 . To determine the clonal relatedness of the S. aureus population, the based upon repeat patterns (BURP) algorithm was applied (Ridom StaphType software 2.2.1) 2 . Spa-types with more than five repeats were clustered into different groups, the calculated cost between members of a group being ≤ 4 2 . The MLVF experiment, including DNA isolation, multiplex PCR, separation of PCR products on the Bioanalyzer 2100 (Agilent Technologies), and data analyses with GelCompar II (Applied Maths, Sint-Martens-Latem, Belgium) were performed as recently described 3, 4 . The position tolerance and optimization were set to 0.5% and 0.5%, respectively, and the dice formula was used to calculate the pairwise similarity coefficient. With the selected position tolerance, all Bioanalyzer runs for the control isolate M2 were identical. After visual inspection of the MLVF dendrogram, six different cut-off values (89%, 81%, 70%, 66%, 64%, 60% and 50%) were chosen for testing the concordance between MLVF and spa-typing. Vas160  15  5  2003  t091  07-23-21-17-34-12-23-02-12-23  43  C16  singleton 5  R  neg  Vas172  16  3  2003  t091  07-23-21-17-34-12-23-02-12-23  43  C16  singleton 5  R  neg  Vas186  15  8  2012  t091  07-23-21-17-34-12-23-02-12-23  43  C16  singleton 5  R  neg  Vas190  1  3  2012  t091  07-23-21-17-34-12-23-02-12-23  43  C16  singleton 5  R  neg  Vas198  32  3  2000  t091  07-23-21-17-34-12-23-02-12-23  43  C16  singleton 5  R  neg  Vas204  53  3  2000  t091  07-23-21-17-34-12-23-02-12-23  43  C16  singleton 5  R  neg  Vas220  15  3  2000  t091  07-23-21-17-34-12-23-02-12-23  43  C16  singleton 5  R  neg  Vas025  14  1  2008  t091  07-23-21-17-34-12-23-02-12-23  43  C16  singleton 5  R  neg  Vas027  14  1  2008  t091  07-23-21-17-34-12-23-02-12-23  43  C16  singleton 5  R  neg  Vas028  15  6  2009  t091 
Sample
61 3 2000 t026 08-16-34 41 C15 excluded S neg Vas061 36 1 1992 t026 08-16-34 42 C15 excluded S neg Vas001 1 2 2006 t091 07-23-21-17-34-12-23-02-12-23 43 C16 singleton 5 S neg Vas155 15 4 2002 t091 07-23-21-17-34-12-23-02-12-23 43 C16 singleton 5 R neg
